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PLAIN TALK
•  y BILL RERKIN8

A business man In Md-enn who 
hai b«vn hors* a lot longer than 
we have lx somewhat alarmed 
because local businesses continue 
to cloae up here because there 
la not enough business to justify 
their staying open He believes, 
and we agree with him, lliat If 
more residents of McD-an would 
trade at home a good part of 
these businesses could continue to 
operate and make a profit.

We don't know of any way »o 
force people to patronize local 
b u s in e s s  establishments and 
wouldn't suggest It if we did The 
only thing we can think of is tor 
local merchants to make their 
friends and neighbor* WANT TO 
TRADE AT HOME

It is the local merchants who 
contribute to every worthwhile 
thing that aids the betterment 
of our town They live here and 
pay taxi's Just like you and I do.
They work und try to make a 
living here because they like to 
live here. Price* here are not 
out of line with those in Pampa 
and Amarillo In many ease* 
they are cheaper because of the 
low overhead that some local 
merchant* enjoy. We think that 
most people should want to trade 
at home if they are interest!*! 
in their town growing at all. In 
our cas'c it is almost imperative 
If Mel a im is to maintain the 
Eton's that It now has .

In our office supply department 
wo do not offer as wide a sole. • 
tion of merchandise as do the 
larger steel's In the cities and we 
realize that we do not get som" 
of the larger sales because of 
this. The demand for desks and 
office furniture here is not grout 
enough to Justify our stocking 
more even if we had the money 
do do so. That is the case with 
many other stores in town. We 
can see the merchants' problem j 
and still we cant blame the cus- \ * 1 / ; t . a f *
tomer tor trying to find exactly . » IC K ll lK h t  IS <i(N>d 
what he is looking for. Usually ( 'o n S t T V a t i< .n  
just about anything one could 
want can be found right here in * l ip C rV  I NOT 
town. The money you spend here By Rona'd Waters
is not gone forever. You stand Ernest McKnlght. chairman of 
some chance of getting part of i fho Gr>y ( «,Hinty soj| Conaerva- 
It bark. You rant say this for ,jon [ >ntriot board of supervlxora, 
money spent mway ^from home  ̂ »a *  presented with a certificate

' of merit for being the most out-
A couple of weeks ago we paid j standing supervisor in District 

our city, county and school taxes.. No. 125 for 11*54 Tins award

^ Â e J / l h J è a n  f le u M
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STUDYING RANGE—Conditions on native pasture and blus gramma grass are 
«.necked by Ernest McKnlght, chairman of Gray County SCO and Jack
Douglas, work unit oonocrvsttonisL In the background Is a stock water tank 
stocked with catfish, bass and blus gill. Photo Courtesy Pampa Daily New*

and since we are in the printing 
business, we looked at the print
ed statements ami the receipts we 
received as well as the amount 
we owed and paid. Every piece 
of printed material we saw was 
printed outside McLean and Grey 
County. We are sure that this 
is as much our fault as anybody 
else'* We are not the nggressive 
salesman that we should be But 
In most cases we can compete in 
quality and price with those firms 
in Austin. WlnnSboro, or l>«ll-‘ * 
We are sure we can beat them 
on service and save the postage, 
too.

I)r. J. E. Kirby to 
Fill Pulpit Sunday 
At Methodist Church

Guest speaker for the M clzin  
Methodist Church Sunday, No
vember 6. will be Dr. J. E. Kirby, 
district superintendent of Pampa 
district.

Marvin Fisher, pastor, plans to 
be bark in the pulpit Sunday 
night. Last Sunday's speaker was 
Rev J. M. Dye of Abilene, In the 
absence of Rev Fisher, who wa* 
111. Rev I>ye is the father of 
Mrs Fisher.

M EADO R TO SPEAK 
AT  PTA M E E T IN G  
N E X T  W E D N E S D A Y

Boyd Meador will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the 
McD-an Parent-Teacher Aaaocta- 
tion nest Wednesday He will 
make a short talk on I tie Mol ran 
Clinic.

was presented to him by P. B. 
Garrett, president of Texas Bank 
and Tiuat Co. of l»alia*

McKnight has born a cooperator 
und supervisor in the district 
since the spring of 1952. He i* 
the owner of a 960 acre farm 
with 610 acres In cultivation, lo
cated about four miles south
west of Pampa He raises 1120 
acres of wheat and 290 acres of 
grain sorghum on a farm that 
exemplifies conservation practices 
in many aspects.

By contour farming and terrac
ing. Ernest prevents water eros
ion of his deep fine textured ami 
slowly permeable soli. He also 
has defem-d grazing on the pas
ture, and practices stubble mulch
ing

“ I think soil conservation prac- 
| tices are a IM'cesaity in this 
country," he state* "A large per
centage of farmers cooperate In 
this country.“

Ernest describe* his Job with 
! the SCD a* being . . . ' more or 

less to take care of busimna.“
| Equipment used by the district,
! at present, includes two grass 
' drills, chlorate spreaders, a row 
seeder to plant wheat and vetch 
and between cotton rows, and a 
land leveler.

He rent* hi* farm out to Mr. 
ind Mr* Troy Manus* and fam
ily. tenants who helped McKnlght 
in operating an efficient conserv
ation plan.

Ernest wns bom in Burkbumctt 
hut his family moved to W elling
ton in a covered wagon »hen he 
was six month* old. He lived | 
13 years In Wellington and later

Contract for Construction 
O f M cLean’s Hew Clinic 
Le t To Amarillo Film

Contract for the construction of construction costs was charged 
of Mcl mean's m-w clinic was let

tlieTuesday when member* of 
commissioners court met in 
Pampa Spears and McPherson 
I'onstruction Company of Ama
rillo was awarded the contract 

The low bid by Spears and Mc
Pherson was for $><6.11 
contract cover* every
construction and 
the building be 
March 1. 1956.

Walikm Moore, 
led. preparisi the
McLean's clinic and a fee of 5% Iran at the meeting.

Private Eye Salute»--

W. C. W  SIMPSON
One of the younger men of the modating fellow that you would 

U rlrtn  business group get* the want to mix-t. All of thi'se job* 
nod from vour sleuth this week, seem to giva- the greatod of 

This family man. father of \ pleasure, and yet he is the most

The meeting, to begin at 3:45 j attended Pampa High School and 
p m . will be held In the gradi- Woyland College McKnlght met 
school cafeteria Each woman I» hi* future w ife  opal liavt*. at 
requested to bring a cup towel (he Pmnhand’e Plains Museum in
for the cafeteria

REVEILLE

Canyon Mrs McKnight is clt 
tsrnxhtp chairman of the State 
Home IVmonal ration Club, and 
president of the Hell Club In Gra> 
('aunty

Having b een  a registered 
Hampshire swine breeder for 2t> 

1 yeans. Ernest ha* Judged three 
swine show* at White Dcef (the 
last show w as in October I and 
one at Claude.

Mr. and Mr* Eddie Mac 
Stewart and daughter of Pampa 
vtstted with Mr and Mr* F E 
Strwait over the week-end

I  Pfc Clifford Mart indale 
of Mr and Mrs J. I  Marllndale Mr and Mrs John Cooper of 
of MrlatA. has been transferred TUeumcari. N. M . spent Sunday 
from ro d  Hood to Camp Both. night with her parents. Mr and 
l A. | Mrs George Colebank

with the boys

two youngsters and an avid home 
movie fan, is a Marine veteran 
of World War II. and l* v«-ry 
active in American Irgion affair*.

He is • member ot the Lion* 
Club and is very defiendable in 
just any assignment handed him 
11c is inieresti-d In the Boy Scouts 
and ha* served on the committee 
to raise funds for that organi
zation.

He is active in the work of his 
church, the First Baptist, and is 
now serving as associate super 
intendi nt of the Sunda> School 
in that church.

He Is just shout the quietest 
yet most agreeable and accom-

I. ( ’. ( ’Inborn Resigns 
\h Justice of Peace 
Here This Week

i. C ( labor u lorn| Justice of 
the l*raer. has resigned that |*> 
aitkm effective thin wee!, it ha* 
been announced Ctsbom. who 
Is secretary of the Mrtean Lions 
Club and operates the local 
funeral home was recognized as 
a Tip-Top Texan In Monday s 
Pampa Dally New* lack of 
time to devote \p the duttaa of 
the office wa* given aa the rea
son (or the resignation

C S. Rice was sworn in Tues
day morning to fill the unexpired 
term of Ciabom Mr. Rice was 
appointed by the

Tigers to Meet 
jClarendcn Krone»
In Last Home Game

Coach Hap Rogers' Tigers 
will meet the Clarendon Brones 
here tomorrow night at Duncan 
riold to close out their home 

| games for this season.
Game time is 7:30 and th* 

Tiger* will face another hard 
! game and will be without the 
| service* ot several key player*
! due to injuries.

HEART ATTACK 
IS FATAL TO
R. B. STEWARD

Funeral services were held in 
I Farmersv i»|c. Calif., for ft. H 
I Steward. 6ts. brother of Mr* ('. 
P Cal'alum of M clzin

Mr Steward died tollowing a 
j heart attack < mober 19 The 
811*19« beci. r red while he was 
building a house. He hud handl'd 
u hammer to another man and 
(»axseil nway suddenly

Steward, who had lived in 
California tor 12 years, mined 
there from Childdress.

Survivors include hi» wife, five 
daughter* and one son. all resi
dent* of California

Football Team and 
Coaches Honored 
Monday Night

Seventeen members of the Mc
Lean Tiger lootbnll squad and 
Conches Hap Rogers nml Harold 
Robinson were treated to dinner 
and a movie in Amaillk» Mon
day night by eight McLean bus
iness men

Prior to ttie mov ie th«* gtnup 
enjoyed a dinner at Rices This 
Is one of the ways that Mcl-ran 
buximxs mm try each year to 
*how their appreciation lor our 
fine coach--» and hard-playing 
football squad.

, ,n  ***' . . . j Those responsible for the dinner
The hospital board Is expected ' , |h„  w.ar nml ,ilklng

ears to Amarillo were Farts 
If«-»*, Jewel Mcacham. Richard 
Back. Freeman Melton. Spencer 
Sitter. Hickman Brown. Am«» 
Page, and Clyde Andrews

Eddie Mullins and Dick Collins, 
sports writer* of the Amarillo 
newspaper*, were guest* ol the 
group.

1-12 Persons Get 
Free ('best X-Rays 
In Survey Thursday

Some 442 person* took ad
vantage ol the Slate Health !><■- 
partment » mobile X-ray unit's 
rlee chest X-ray* in Mcl-ran 
last Thursday iJirry Fuller said 
Tuesday The X-rays were taken 
in the show room ot Joe Smith 
Motor Co

The total number wr>s slightly 
less than that of last year when 
473 person* reoetived the X-rays 

The technicians Mated that 442 
was a good turn-out for one-halt 
day and it is expected that Mc- 
l.can will be able to have the 
free service here again in 1956.

McLean Lions Club 
Broom Sale Date 
Set November 10

to begin purchasing equipment
for the clinic immediately. It
wax pointed out that much of the 
ncce*»ary equipment is adv ancing 
in price or expected to advance 
shortly, and th.it by making

37. This necessary purchase* now a sub-
detail of stantui! saving* ran be mad-

nquirex that Six tad* were submitted to the . 
completed by commissloncn court for consul- j 

cration.
Pampa nrchl- Cecil Callahan. Boyd M-ador i 
liluepiints for and Guy Hibler represented M o l

Miro Pukan Injured 
Saturday Night 
In Auto Collision

Miixi Pakan of McLean suffer'd 
several broken toe* a broken leg 
and cut* ami bruise* about the 
face Saturday night in a truck- 
mito crash just east ot the city 

! limit* of Erick. Okla , on High- 
j way 66 Two persons were kilh-d 
in the crash

Pakan was driving a cattle 
I truck that was involved in a 
ticad-on crash with an autotno- 

: tiile driven by Irtha Stunlake 
Mi*» St «oilukc and Herman A 
Bacon of Terrell were killed 

I Jo Ann Jom-*. the third |>as*cn 
ger in the Stanlake auto, is in 
serious condition in a Sayre 
hospital

(■orald Tate Named 
Linn ( ’ub of Month 
For November

Lion President Hickman Brown 
presided at the Tuesday luncheon 
of tlx- McLean Lions (Tub held at 
the Mrlran Methoduu Church.

Lion Jimmy Payne introduced 
Gerald Tate as toon Cub for the 
month of November. Lion Secre
tary J C. Claborn was recognised 
as ir Tip-Top Texan by fellow 
Lions after he made page one 
of Monday’s Pampa 1 »ally News

Howard Williams was reinstated 
as a member of the Mel,t-nn club 
at Tuesday's meeting

Rush Turner wa* the guest ol 
I Jon Boyd Meador

IUxcusaion of the forthcoming 
broom »ale by th*- club was held 
during the regular pi «gram time 
I Jons Amo* Page and Cly de An
drews sold whisk broom* to ail 
member* present and every Lion 
is to carry one on his person 
until the hmnm sale Is held No
vember 10

Mr. and Mr* Hobby Horton ol j 
Amarillo ami Mr and Mis J N 
Smith Jr of Dumas visited in 
the Noah Smith home over the 
week end

Mrs C O Goodman viaitixl re
cently at Fort Worth. Arlington. 
Austin and San Antonio

I Tlie Mclrsn lJons Club will 
present it» annual broom sale 
lor the Texas Blind Shops Cara
van here next Thursday. Novem
ber 10 location of the caravan 
will be on the vacant lot be
tween Callahan’s und the City 
Hall

lJons w-tll sell ironing board 
cover* and pad combinatkins. top 
quality corn brooms, attractive 
door mats, as well a* mops and 
other miscellaneous Items

Lions will make a house to 
house canvas next Thursday af
ternoon to si'll th***e articles. 
Every artirle to be sold was made 
by Texas blind workmen In blind 
shot« or lighthouses and thin sale 
makes possible a certain degree 
of independence for the handi
capped of tliese non-profit or
ganizations

Lions Marvin Hindman Udell 
Mnntooth and Clyde Andrews are 
in charge of sales.

Proceed* from the campaign 
will go to the local club's activity 
fund and children's class.

Every cent earned through this 
campaign will tie put to good 
use. It was explained, and Mr- 
Iran residents are urged to be 
looking for Lions at their front 
doors next Thursday afternoon.

Advance orders for any article 
may be |iiaced at the Public 
Service office or at Brown's 
Rexall Drug

V 1 L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or Lett)

Jack Matthews was awarded 
$26 in merchandise certificates 
at the regular Appreciation Day
activity in Mrlran last Saturday 

• • •
Fellowship for young people 

will again be held at the First 
Baptist Church Friday night fol
lowing the football game All
young people are invited.

At Wellington—

SKYROCKETS BEAT TIGERS 4M
unassuming person In any group

To this young manager of 
Cooper* Food Store, W. C. tFles» 
Simpson, w e turn the spotlight 
and hail as "good citizen * of the 
week.

CELEBRATE 65TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

By NEAL SHULL
The high velocity Wellington 

Skyrocket* with a fine bruising 
ground game ran rough shod and 
fancy free over Mel -can't proud 
fighting Tiger*. 49-0, Friday- 
night.

The Tiger* had a fair offens
ive game They were held to 
nine find downs and 74 yards net 
rushing The Tigers (tasting was 
better, trying 10 passes and 
completing six

The Skyrockrjs. meanwhile. 
Tackl'd up 16 first downs and 
gamed .'<96 yards net rushing, 
ami corqpletcd two of two passes 
for 4N yards, which gave the vic
tor* a total of 444 offensive 
yards.

The Skyrocket* scored twice in 
the first quarter, twice in the 
ntxmd quarter, three tins'* In 
the third quarter, and a*hJ«ii one 
more In the closing chapter

Duggle Jameson. Billy Morris, 
and Maxle Tarver led »he Sky- 

! rockets' attack The Tiger* were 
led by Paul Garvin. Morris Well* 
and Fred Smith

Garvin was McLean's leading 
ground gainer, toting the leather 
1# time* for 62 net yards.

yard march in four plays. Tarv
er's conversion was good The 
*<x*rr at halftime Wellington 22. 
McLean 0.

With 2 20 gone in the third 
quarter. Jameunn went 26 yard* 
to score Tarver's conversion wa* 
good Wellington kicked and 
Morris Well* received for a nin- 
liaek of 33 yards to the 45. The 
Tigers fumbled and the Skyrock
et* recovered on Mel .can'* 4o. 
Wilkin* («axed to Ford for 33 
yard* and then Ford ran five 
yard* for the touchdown

Then Mrlran fumbled and the 
Skyrockets recovered. Tarver 
ran 15 yards to paydirt to climax 
a 30-yard march In two plays 
Tarver's try for extra point was 
good.

With less than a minute gone 
in the fourth quarter Jameson 
ran 40 yard* for the final touch- 
flown. Tarver's conversion was 
good McLean penetrated Well
ington's 20-yard marker once but 
lost the hall on downs The 
final acorc: Mrlran 0, Welling
ton 49.

STATISTICO
Mel .can

MR. AND MRS. C. • RICE af McLean <* obrstod thebe 65th 
«»««Ming annivtf.ary here Sunday. Open hauee was held Sunday 
frein t  ta 6 A  m. Tuesday, Mr Rim was appointed ta f* I the 
unespirad tsrm of 2. C. Claborn a* Justice of the Rose* of thio 
proemet, Mr. Rim wot the first mayor of McLoo« a«d has servad 

]on tho council and a* J. P. coverai timo«.

Early the first quarter Mrlran 9 first downs 16
was caught behind their goal line 74 net yards rushing 390
for a safety Next came a 40 10 passes attempted 2
yard run by Ihiggic Johnson for 6 passes completed 2
a touchdown. 49 yds gained passing 4M

In the se«*ond quarter BUly 0 pnsac incept, by 0
Morris made an 80 yard run to « No of punts 2
paydirt Maxte Tarver's convers 278 punt average 30 3
ion attempt wa* good Morris 3 oppi o fumble* roc. 2
darted across the goal line from • No. penalties •
two yards out to climax a 78- U> yards penalized 30

§
I
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Personals

Mr and Mrs, J O. Kt»«d visit»* 
«'uring the week-end at Olney in 
the home of tti. u daughter, Mis, 
l:ui| Sand« ¡son, a,id family.

M. and Mis. J. E. tang hunt
and son of Childress visit'd in
the T A. Longhorn home Sunday. t

Sue C ass. I Vile Class, and Joe | 
Tob Barnhill visited in tin« J. R j 
Class hoiii** over the week-end.

Rat Windom is sp<-ndmg this 
week wtth his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Alien Wilson, in Ama-1 
nllo

Mr and Mrs, Carroll Moorr 
and family of Amarillo visit'd in 
the J. I Martindaie home Sun- 
cluv The Moores and M.irtlndhles 
visited in Shamrock with Mr and 
Mix Nell SkInner

Mrs. M idf«« rage an t Mrs 
Martha AUtridg«* attended the j 
meeting of the Needleoraft Sew-( 
Ing Chib at Is*for* Friday after- 
aoon.

Mr and Mrs Henry Johnson 
and family ol Vernon. Mr ami 
Mr». Bill K*-«d and family of 
Amarilk» amt Mr and Mr» Joe *
Simpson were Sunday visitors in 
the J. L. Mann home

Mr and Mr« Karl Kuttace and 
daughter. (Hhelia. sih-mled the 
homecoming at Canyon Saturday 
and v unfed in Hereford Sunday.

------- ’d tT P tt/n x T Jm 'i M cLKAN  T E X AS T I H ’HSHAY N < V K M H E K  J. I « 1

PMee# SHURFINE SAM 
the bargain man!

Bringing’you theyear's 
bargains front the year f  

. y  ) f  greatest food Salt!

Hu j

SHURFRESH

OLEO
2 * 35e

Mr«. Bill Wilson and daugh
ter, linom, of Ihnvu are *peml- j 
ing this week with their parent* 
amt grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Earnest Heck

Mr and Mrs. R. L  Appling 
visited in Missouri last week, and 
ui Amarillo Sunday

Mr and Mrs. M E. Coop»*r ; 
and non*. Earl and Marvin Lee. ( 
of Pimpa visited here Sunday j 
wtth Mis Madge Page ami Mr 
ami Mr» Ainas Page

Mr and Mrs Bobby Jack 
Massey of Pumas visited in Mc
Lean this week with Mr anad 
Mr« Bob M-»**ey. and in Alan- 
rced with Mr and Mrs. Mug 
Castleberry

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS
Tf> ROKAl-D L. KIDDIXL, j
GREETING:

You are command,«1 to  appear I 
by filin g  a w ritte n  answer to  the I 
plaintiff » petition at or before I 
10 o 'ek irk  a  ns of the firs t 
Monday a fte r the r\p i ra tio n  of 
43 days from the date o f issuance 
o f th is  C ita tion, the same being 
Monday the 5th day o f Pevember 
A  I * . 1955. at o r before 10 o'clock j 
a  rn. before the Honorable Dis
t r ic t  Court of Gray Com ity at 
the Court Hmise in  Ihunpa Texas

Said plaintiff* pet Hum was 
filed on the 13th day of October 
IMS

The file number of Mid suit 
being No lU ft )

The name« of the psrtin to 
■aid suit are BEVERLY A I 
RIPPK1J as Plaintiff and RON- I 
A l i i  I. RIDDELL as Defendant

The nature of Mid suit being I 
substantially as follow» to wit ! 
Suit tor divorce, attorney s fees 
and for aurh other ami further 
relief, general and special, as tbs 
Court shall deem peeper to grant, ] 
with coat* of suit.

Issued tht» the HKh day of j 
October. 1S55

Given under my hand amt seed
Of MMt Court, at office in Pampa 
Texas, this the Itth day of 
Ortobrr A D. 1955

Helen Spring 1« Clerk.
DM Court. Gray County. Texas 

By Gwen Gray. Deputy 
(SEA! « id-dr

C IT A T IO N  BY h U B L IC A T tO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: RAY M U J K m  GREET
ING

You are (»immanded to appear 
by fling a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock a. to of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 43 day* 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 21st day of November A D 
1955. at or before 10 o <-k>rk a 
m . before the Honorshie .list 
I  Harriet Court of Gray County 
at the Court Mouse in Lamps 
Texas.

Said plaintiffs p e t it io n  was 
filed on the 3 «lay of September 
1958,

The file number of said suit 
bring No. U.4AJ

The names of the partie» in said 
suit ar MARIE H ILL iio tS E  as 
Plaintiff, and RAY HILUIOUSS 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wtt 
Suit for lAxorce end custody of 
minor children

Issued this the Mh dn> of 
Ortobrr. 1955.

Given under my hand and sen! 
of said 0®urt. at office in Pampa 
Tex a*, this the 5ih day of Oetob 
ar, A D . 1B55

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk 
DIM. Court. Gray County 

(SEAL) Texas
By Gwenn Gray. Deputy

FLOUR Sbuffine 10 tb 25 tb $ 1 .6 9
SHURFINE

P e a c h e s - ’ °" 3
Sliced or Halves 

No. 2V» con for

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

Shortening can

SHURFINE No. 300 can

$100C ra n b e r ry  Sauce 5  ° $1
SHURFINE Red Sour Pitted

B
No. 303 canC h e r r ie s for C

J ( K )

I .

SHURFINE

Apricots
No. 303 can

Unpeeled Halves

JELLY
SHURFRESH

Apple, Blackberry, Cherry, Crab Apple, Elderberry 
Grape, Plum, Red Raspberry, or Strawberry

$ 1 0 08 ot. 5 ‘I

Cheese Spread 2  £. 5 9 c

SHURFINE

fall can

M I L K
8 1 1 . 00

SHURFINE

PUMPKIN
6,. 11.00No. 2Vi 

can

• JTraà

SHURFINE

SPI NACH
8 , „  $ 1.00303 can

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

S a la d  D re ss in g  quart 3 9 c
H O M I N Y

11 ,.,$1.00303 can

SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail

SHURFINE All Green Cut

303
can

4  * |00
No. 300 can

$ 1 0 0

SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT
8 ,„$1.00303 can

Asparagus 4 - *1 SHURFINE

V f  AT THE STORE WHERE YOU SEE ME O H, T HE  DOOR!
I

SHURFINE Cream Style Yellow

b  , .  11 .00

303 can

PEARS
4,„$1.00

FRUITS &  VEG ETAB LES CORN 303 can

Texas Med. H «od i

CABBAGE
large, Firm, Crispy

LETTUCE
Pick ©• Morn

TOMATOES

pound

SHURFINE Chunk Style

5c TUNA flat can

hood

cello, pkg.

15c 
2 ,„ 25c

SHURFINE

CATSUP 14 oi. bottle

IX  MEATS
SHURFINE

IM M W M

4 -11.00 

5 1 1 . 0 0
46 os. can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 ,..11.00

SHURFINE Mustard or Turnip

6 R E E N S  10 „11.00
SHURFINE Fresh Shelled 300 can

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 ,..11
SHURFINE Early Harvest

P E A S  303 cm

SHURFINE Small Whole

6 for Sis
No. 2 con

SWEET POTATOES 5 ,.51.00
Pm , Sunt ay

BACON
Pinkney

FRANKS
Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS
End Cuts

PORK CHOPS

Family Style

2 * *$1.00
pound 39c

m 49c 
m 39c

SHURFINE Mexican Style

BEANS 300 can 8 „11.00
SHURFINE

P0RK8 BEANS r  9 „11.00
SHURFINE Vertical Pack

GREEN BEANS 303

con 4 „  11.00

SHURFINE Sour or Dill

PICKLES
SHURFINE White or Yellow

POPCORN
4 „  11.00 
6 „  11.00

SHURFINE lodi led  or Free Running

S A I T , . .  2 , .  17c
SHURFINE

for

46 ot. can

TOMATO JUICE 4 „1 U »

itrriB

FOOD
MARKET,

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S
the panhandle

PHONE 35

m .

' f n PM*
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WATSON
GULF STATION COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Oiurchca of thia area are in
vited to run thx'ir activity cal
endars weekly In thia column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

t'hurcli School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p. m.

Children. Youth, Auulla 
Evening Worship 7 JO p m
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
ail tlie service*. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday,

Marvin E. riaher. Pastor

* Sport Sedan Makes Bow with 1956 Chevrolets

First Presbyterian Church
llible School 10 a. in.
Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
services. ‘The Spirit and the 
Itridr say come whosoever will 
let lum take of tile water ol life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

~ *}fcU !L/can [leu * ---------  M c l e a n . t e x a s . T h u r s d a y . N o v e m b e r  3. 1955 pg. 3

Reminiscent of the sport coupe which Chev
rolet introduced with such sensational success 
in 1954. a sport sedan Makes its debut along with 
the roMpany*» other new Models. Elimination of 
the center pillar in the window area adds■ smart* 

sa well as unexcelled visibility. The hardtop

sedan will be available in the Bel Vir (above) 
and “Two-Ten.” two of three price graduated 
aeriea of car« offered by Chevrolet for 71«. En
gine choices Include two more powerful \ * «  
and one 4. Th« “Super Turbo-Eire Yd" develop« 
ZU h.p. •

Church of Christ 
Sunday Services:

llible School 10 a. m
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m 

Wednesday Services:
l-sdies liible Study 2 p. nt. 
llible classes, all ages, 7:30 p nt 
We welcome your attendance, 

Investigation, and support. You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. ''Wo preach only 
Christ and Him crucified."—! 
Cor. 2:2. "We speak the truth 
In love.” - Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .
come

I lam! 11 D. McColum.
■ ter

Prayer meeting H p. m
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. " I  was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the Lord." — 
i\a!ms 122:1.

Third Salk Shot 
Is Necessary for 
Maximum Protection

Officials of the State Health 
R. M. Cole, Pastor j liepnrtment have declared that

three Salk polio shots arc neces
sary for maximum protection 
against crippling effects of polio 

Children who have had two 
shots should have the third 
"booster shot" early in the spring 
of 11*156. the department urged.

In answer to a series of queg- 
Unns. the health department ex- 
piainetl that it is not known at 

I present exactly how long pro- 
j lection from three Salk shots will 
last Experts now estimate pro- 

1 tection at about two and one-huli 
years. Perhaps after that time 
hi-oster sitofs will again be ad- 
vised.

Per J»ns wtio hav« already re- 
covered from polio also should 
Lave the shots, the department 
raid 'Ha-re are three types of 
polio. Having a case of one type 
wilt not set up immunity against 
the other two-  Tlie Balk vaccine 
hi aimed al giving imnumity to 
all three types

Only nine Texas children have 
been stricken with paralytic polio 

1 despite Sulk inoculations. Dr 
Henry A Hollo, slate health 
rommisxioner. announced. The 
nine cases were among 473.630 
vaccinated children

UT ENTRANCE 
EXAM APPROVED

Beginning next tall, the Uni 
versity ol Texas will admit stud 
ents on the boats of uptitude test 
score*.

Te*t* are to be glvi-n probably 
three times a year, wilhout cost

to tlie applicant, at center*
throughout the state.

Rapidly increasing enrollment 
necessitated teat* to eliminate

students who will be unsuccessful, 
the board of regents stated.

Call 47 for classified ads

From where I tit... 6y Jot Marsh

Last Word in 
Farm Machinary

Curly I .as »on was flrat la thia 
area to use one of those roadside 
Vending marlimes He's sold Milk 
and eggs in oar about a year now. 
and rerun Blend* Horn highly-  
but with reservations.

"Mine's the latest model,” says 
Curly. “ Built-in refrigeration 
unit—heater an automatic sign 
turner-on for night. Take« any 
combination of coins.”

“ However," he warned, “ thoa* 
machines aren't cheap to buy . . .  
or operate. They run about $3500. 
I f  you're not on the main high
way like I am—where lota of city

people pass—you'd better stick to 
th# old methods."

From where I alt. you kaee to 
admire Curly for hie pioneering 
ap irit. O f course, there's also  
plenty to b* said for those who 
tend to stick to the old provea 
Methods. People’s idoua differ on 
the subject -on *ag subject. Like  
you uuy always drink buttermilk 
with penr meals . . .  while a glass 
of beer's th* “satoMatic" choice

¿ ß e  'f a u lt

Copy righi, ivii. ( aneo’ ¿lote < Brewer« /ooadeüo«

Church of the Narsrene 
Sunday Servian»:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching e 11 a. m
Evening service* 7:30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer serv ice
7:30 p. m

N. F. M. S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lilted.
I .  A Miller. Pastoi

Here Friday and 
ready to roll!

"T H E S E  » M A L L  C A R * C A N ’T 
T A K E  T H A T  MUCH C R E A tE  
. . . YO U'VE BEEN F IL L IN G  
TH E T R U N K "

It couldn't happen here1 Our 
men are noi.-d (or the PIlEf IS- 
ION of their grease jobs. Their 
expert lube work will keep your 
car at peak performance and re
duce wear to a minimum Drive 
up . . . soon!

They're sitting in our ahowroom right now 
champing at the bit. For these ’56 Chev
rolet« were born with an urge to go place» I 
Hut look ’em over fir»t. Look at that 
bigger, wider, more massive 
grille. Follow that lower 
Bjveedline of chrome back 
to those sassy, high-set tail- 
lights (the one on the left 
swings down to uncover 
the gas cap!).

VS or t-19 Models in 3 Serla«
Any kind of model anyone could want! 
Your choice of the new “ Blue-Flame” 6 
with 140 h.p. and new higher compreaaion 
or Chevrolet'* record-breaking V8 power 
ranging up to a new high of 205 h.p. and 
9.25 to 1 compression ratio! Automatic, 
and comfort and aafety feature»? I f  Chev
rolet doesn’t offer them, it's only because 
they haven’t been invented yet 

Cotne in and drive the '66 Chevrolet!

F irs t Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship service * 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p m
Evening worship 7:30 p m
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening serv ice.
Tuesday: V

W. M U. meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p. in

Prayer meeting and. Bible study 
at 7:30 p. m., followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells, Pastor

Pantecostal Holiness Church
Eunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p. m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body 1 Hies. 4 23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p m
Evening woralii*» K p. m

Monday: W. M. S. 2 p. m 
Wednesday:

the '56 Chevrolet
New models-all with bold new Motoramic Styling. More 
models-including two new 4-door hardtops and two new 
9-passenger station wagons. New excitement under the 
hood-up to 205 horsepower and 9.25 to 1 compression 
ratio. This-remember-is the car that broke the Pikes 
Peak record in a history-making, preproduction trial. 
Come on in, look it over and try it out!%

The hot one's 
even hotter! ÎM» ’$» CMIVtOlfT M  Alt IFOtT lfOAN ofcev. f, * Um*W*l nM va  «| 

Cb«wal«t’t k n « ,  toMw leak, tour «m i  mi*  *• ■>«•«•"> is Ml. mw-*t* r— »«ate« I
4j&' CAO-t 0*È%

I ■ &..? *
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“Serving McLean and Its Trad« Territory for Fifty-Two .Years"

PUBLISHED LV tR Y 1HURSOAV

Dili 1. Ft ikina 

Eunice St rat tun

Editor and Publisher

THE AMERICAN

....... ............................... Shop Fonitun

Entered at the post olfux- in McLean, Texas, us second-class matter 
under Act ol March, I87i>.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Coui.'we) S'JtX
One Yeur tto all otla-r U. S. points i S_' 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection u|x»n the character, standing or reputation 
ot an> person, turn or corporation which may appear in ttv columns 
of this paper, » i l l  b.- gludly corrected uptm due notice being given 
to the editor txi-.-in.illv nl the olfue at JIU Main St. McLean. 
Texas. The McLean News do-, not knowingly accept ulse or 
fraudulent advert using ol an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in Us eiiturne.. is prtnted with tuil coiilidcnve in the pie 
rental 'on m<i. !:- id- s » i l l  «--nf >*r a 'avor it they will promptly 
report any tailure on the part of the advertiser to make good any
i>.. . isi.tilu iiiin  Ui «.in .»u-ei «laeiitt’IU».

NcSè-

WHY RETAILERS FAIL

Why do retail businesses fail?
Dun & Bradstreet has provided an answer to thol 

question, in a report covering the year ending last June 
30. The biggest cause, accounting for close to half the 
failures, is incompetence. Next come various forms ol 
inexperience lack of experience in the particular line 
the store sold, Jock of managerial experience, and un 
balanced experience. Much smaller percentages art 
ascribed to neglect, fraud and disasters.

These are significant revelations, For it is dear tha 
competition is not in itself a maior reason for retai 
failures except insofar as competive weakness is a par, 
of the incompetence foctor Obviously, a man who 
doesn t understand the ramifications of retail business 
cannot successfully compete against large or small but 
efficiently run stores. There can be no doubt but that 
many retail failures, like failures in farming or any 
other business, are the inevitable result of the fact that 
the man involved should never -have engoged in the 
trade he chose m the first ploce.

Free competition the kind of competition we see in 
retailing is the best economic friend the consumer has. 
Over the years, average family income has outrun the 
increases in commodity prices in general and you can 
give competition a big share of the credit for that. It 
also benefits the good merchant. It keeps him on his 
toes, searching for ways and means to attract custom
ers. It generates progress and innovation and experi
ment It sees to it that success comes to the able It 
sparkplugs the whole expanding American economy.

*  e «

NO GOUGHING!
The Storekeeper Doesn t Gouge You. ’

That is the headline of an editorial appearing in a 
recent issue of the Coatesvillo, Pa., Record. It points up 
the low margin of profit realized by the food chain 
industry m its effort to provide better living at a lesser 
cost It observes With increased mechanization and 
better ways of manufacturing, prices hove not increas
ed as rapidly as hove wages Nor has the retailer taken

Falling Leaves

advantage of the workers by attempting to get from 
them all the money they have received m increased
oay."

Then the editorial deals with the annual financial 
eport of a food chain operating markets in various 
>arts of the country. The report, the Record says, "shows 
hat out of a sale of $10.00, profit after taxes amounts 

to 18 cents, or 1.8 per cent of income. Of this the 
stockholders received six cents, and twelve cents was 
plowed back into the business for new stores, modern
ization, new equipment and |ob opportunities.

The situation is comparable in the other branches of 
retailing— variety and department stores and the rest. 
Due to such factors as seasonal and style changes, 
profits must be somewhat higher than in the staple food 
business. But they are almost invariably less than most 
people believe— three or four cents out of each dollar 
received in sales

The storekeeper couldn t gough you if he wanted to
—  for his competitors would take his trade Oway.

ì/ li/éon  //eu4 —
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40 Year* Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File« of
The McLean New«. ISIS

i Everett and the groom 1* lh.* 
i <'Ideal son of Mr and Mm J. Ji. 
i Earp It Is with leasure that we 
j join with their many admiring 
! friends In extending hearty ron- 
I g rat illations and best wishes tor 

l Hamilton, the Baptist minister, j "  happy and prosperous married 
I that gentleman performed the | _
i ceremony uniting In marriage Mr.

Bourland Belts Cows j T  J Earp and Miss Ik-ssie Ever-
W E. Reeves of Hcdley was j ett. both of this city After the 

here the ftrst of the week to reel ceremony the young couple left 
reive 88 cow* which he had re- | for a short wedding journey to 
cently purcheased from George 1 Amarillo, returning Tuesday. 
Bourland. the consideration being | They will be al honwwto their
between (our ami fix» thousand 
dollars

Mr Bourland also received the

friends in the E. V Barnes house 
In the east part of town.

Both contracting parties are
first of the week. 60 head of xvell and favorably known to all
heifer calves from J D Bourland 
of Jericho, which he will winter 
here The consideration was not 
made public 
Buys Bitter Hereford«

C. E. Donnell was hen* from his 
Swisher County ranch this week 
nnad purchased fmm George W 
Sitter 54 head of full bloodi-d 
Hen-ford cows, the consideration 
being private Dr. Ikmnell In
tends to breed fine cattle ex
clusively and is devoting his en
tire time to the enterprise

The Sitter cattle an* especially 
well bred ami will furnish the 
nucleus for a fine herd. 
Earp-Everett

Ijim Saturday evening at seven 
o'clock at the home of Rev. R. F.

our people The bride is I be 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Fbone BOO

PI

Shamrock, Texas

Phone for Appointment«

BEAD TIRED?
Von may be danferovtly fa iia f yeer »fitir* tytltm when yea elfew
fyfifee, aervMiseu-peor appetite end sleepten nighfi fe drop yea 
town B tC A U S i Y O U »  B O D Y  IS

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

J. M. PAYNE
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
OF PAMPA

* Responsible, Bended. Insured

will pick up and deliver your laundry in McI-ean 
each Tuesday and Friday.

Contact R W. RAGSDALE. Represent ativo 
Phono tM. McLoan, Texas

Overheard In a hanlwan* 
store. Said the customer to 
the proprietor, “Do you 
have any four-volt, two watt 
bulbs ?"

"For w hat'" asked the 
! proprietor.

"No. two."
- "Two what ?**

Y e a "
•No."

The Country Colonel says 
j Marriage is a 50-50 propo- 
j sltion half the time the 
; w-oman is right, half the 

time the man is wrong.
I

For the best proposition 
as far as your car Is con
cerned visit us regularly. 
Regular lubrication makes 
your car run better with 
less wear and tear. Chance* 
are that you will like our 

vice 100 per cent

Chevron 
Gate Station

O D E L L  M A N T00TH

VITAMIN AND IB0N STARVED.’
• fh«M *f*w*»p*B»w MS« ha»« elhH IMAM •• be dee la bMitmast *•••#••« *

W hin  you lack »trt»n|. mkI blood -  
vi hen your «yttem it vitamm-fttarved
)  mi must feel l i it lm -M fY D ir t  - i i t i *
table Th»B it betau*# weak blood It 
n u u U tm t through your tyttetn. It » *  
ing your heart putting a burden on
• very vein - capillary and Briny M 
your body!

Start building rich red blood FAST 
with Bexel Special Formula

Each high potent y HEX E l. Special 
f  ormula rtpaule givet you 5 timet 
th# daily minimum te<|u»r#m#ntt ol 
irt/ti. mot ** than th# daily minimum 
Ipquittmanli of #11 th# D-vitamin« 
that doctor« will tell you #r# *tw n- 
lt.il fur proper nutrition; plut Vit#* 
min B l l  and tr»*# mineral« The*#  ̂
woibjrffully itrengthcning cnptulet 
ere recommended for mother «te-be, 
when a tuffii lency of iron bikI v it tm b t  
it vitally impoitant to their health. 
A lto especially important if you are 
Over 40. Take 2 captulcl daily for 
double potency.

Penny fnr penny —  

yen yet MOM eetue 
in kiyk-petency

BEXEL
Spedni Fermutn Cnpsu/es

Peel better —leek better —
Work better OR YOUR MONET BACK I 

AT A U  DRUGSTORES

a  McKe s s o n  p r o d u c t

3 «  « o f *  D R U G

—  BOND DIAMOND RINGS —  BONO DIAMOND RINGS —  BOND DIAMOND RINGS —  —  BOND DIAMOND RINGS —  BOND DIAMOND RINGS —  —  BOND DIAMOND RINGS —

BIG STORES -N DO IT TOO! BIG CLAIMS

50c Down - • 50e Weekly TERMS
To Suit You

Our overhead is $80 per month.
W e can do anything, and better O 
than stores with $2,700.00 over- ^  
head. Figure it out for yourself!

1.00 Weekly

ALL STEEL MEN S WATCH BANDS Ve carat

3.39 99.50

GOLD FILLED LADIES’ BANOS

4.39
THESE ARE GOOO BANOS 

AT GOOO PRICISI Vi

INSURES « GUARANfEID 
6-DIAMOND IRIDAI SII
Firn n l« .  b ilt lim

ï i s f  ä s t  » 5 0
( « l » f  HK a l b »  M W W F  
v bste §el4 me#»t«*ta.

PAY ONLY f t  W IIKLY

“Bond” Diamond 
Sets and 

Rings
In AN Price Benges

klghtsi ^ii lies IwiW  j » y I f *

IN STOCK 
LADIES MODEL

Chote# o f Metal 
or Leather Bands

—  ROND DIAMOND PINGS
119.95

—  BOND DIAMOND RINGS —  BOND DIAMOND RINGS

EDWARDS
JEW ELRY I

SS
—  «  BONO DIAMOND RINGS —  BOND DIAMOND RINGS —  —  BONO DIAMOND RINGS —
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Nowaday*, getting up in the 
morning ian't any liarder than 
getting to bed at night.

The Atomic Knrriy rntnmiauion 
»m  establiahi-d in 19-id.

Famous la g  Word«; i  never 
fever!”

Mel KAN  
L IO N S  C L U l  
t*t and 3rd 

Tuetd.iys 
11.-03 p. m.

McLean Methodlet Church 
Welcome

/

H E R E
IS

Y O U R
HEALTH

Boy*’ Rancher* lay 8” tile which con.iecta the 26 building* at 
Amerira'* first Boy* Ranch, Amari'le, to a central diopoeal unit. 
The now *y*tom will eliminato the many *eptic toniti at the Ranch 
which require frequent cleaning and will provide for future building*.

* # *

Boys' Ranch Is 
Becoming a City

When your doctor hand* you * 
prfKription, he it making a deci- 
tion based on Ns many years of 
Study Through seven years of 
medical school and on* or two 
years of Internship, he has become 
a capable Interpreter of centuries 
of scientific achievement.
In having your doctor's prescrip
tion filled, you want to place it 
in the hands of a pharmacist 

qualified in his field. We 
our responsibility at de

pendable pharmacists devoted with 
your doctor, to the preservation of 
your health

equally
accept

America's first Boys' Ranch. 
Amarillo, becomes a city.

A new newer anti disposal plant 
under const metclon at the ranch 
will give the boys all the facili
ties of a city, including gas. 
lights, water, and the sew-ct 
system.

When the ranch started 16 
years ago, there were no utilities 
on the location, once the site of 
historic old Tascoea and lat T  the 
headquarters for the liivlrss 
ranch Rancher Julian Bivins 
pave the olrt courthouse ondMhe 
original 120 acres In order to 
give a home to Americas home
less and unwanted youngsters.

There was no fuel and the 
wood (or heat and cooking was 
brought by mule and wagon from 
the riverbed. The dry cotton
wood limtn were drug up to a 
buzz saw on the banks of the 
Canadian River where they were 
cut into firewood Butane was 
taler used, hut this could not be 
supplied In large enough quart* 
titles as the ranch began to grow 
to care lor more boys, and the 
ranch made plans to try to get a 
gar. line. The Shamrock 0*1 and 
(¡as Company and the Phillips

Petroleum Company agreed to 
pipe the gas from their nearest 
pus 'in- eight mile* from the
ranch.

In early year* the water *y*- 
tem at the ranch consisted of a 
natural (lowing spring and a 
pressure pump and It was necea- 
sary lor one of the boys to stay 
at the (simp when it was running 
to keep it going A small water 
tower was moved In from the 
I>alhart Air Base and within a 
few years the ranch had outgrown 
It also Movie Star Bob Hope 
gave a benefit show in Amarillo 
and the proceeds went to build 
the boys an adequate water tow
er. which still supplies the ranch 
with Its water supply. The boy* 
hove their own high line to furn
ish electricity and now with the 
new sewerage disposal aystem the 
boys have all the comforts of 
city life at a minimum charge

'Hie boy* are doing away with 
the septic tanks that each build
ing lias maintained as they have 
to be cleaned and repaired often 
and will build one central plant 
The boy* are busily digging the 
ditches from each building to the 
one unit, laying the tile sewer

line* a ad constructing the block 
cement disposal plant They are 
always proud of their new ad
ditions at the ranch and they 
have a large part In planning 
and carrying out all part* of the 
program

Mortality Hale for 
Mothers, Babies 
Is on Decline

If the death rale which prevail
ed In the Unibid Slut '4 In 1915 
still eontumed. 24.000 Amerie-in 
mother* would have died In child 
birth this year Of that number. 
1,700 would have been Tex, is 
mother*.

But Instead, b 'cause of ad
vance* In medical care during 
pregnancy, the 1938 death toll of 
mother during child birth prob
ably won't exceed 2.090 for the 
U, S. as a whole and 135 (or 
Texas

If this were 1935. some 230.000 
infants would meet death before 
their first birthday More than 
17,000 of them would be Texas 
babies

But instead, due to better med
ical and nursing care, the death 
rate among infants has been re
duced to 100.000 (or the nation 
and 7,300 for Texas

The figures are based cm sta
tistics maintained by the Texas 
Ktate liepartment o| Health 
Health Commissioner Henry A 
llolle said they rmphavue the 
"great »tildes the United State*

and Texas hove made In Im
proving tlie prospect of life and 
health for mothers and children 
over the past 20 years."

Dr Holle credited the Social 
Security Act. paused 20 years

Tit#------

ago. as a contributing (actor to
ward the reduction of infant and 
maternal death rate*. Under 
terms o( die act. the children's 
bureau of the department of 
health, education, and welfare 
makes annual grants to state 
health dcfwi rt merits to finance 
program* of preventing deaths 
diseases and disabilities in preg
nancy and childhood.

The program Is administeicd In 
Texas by die state department of 
health through its division of 
maternal and child health.

"Physicians, medical schools, 
nurac*. research workers health 
agencies, and parents all have 
play i'd a vital role in the health 
achievement* of the past two 
decades," the health commissioner 
commented.
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Personals
Mrs George Angelopnulon and 

ton . Johnny, of Springfield. 
Mass, are visiting then parents 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bailey

Mrs C. J. Holman and son of 
Htinmit and Mr and Mr*. A I. 
< 'onatser and daughter of Burger 
visited in the Clyi|e With* home 
Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Donald Stafford 
of Pampa visited Mr and Mrs 
A E Stafford in Mcljean, and 
Mr and Mr: V W Tinkler at 
Kcttervllle over the week-end

Leon Schumpert (righi! exp lains hit us* of thro« electric stack tank
w ate r w a rm e rs  a t h it P o rta l* * , N ew  M ex ico , d a iry  farm . Mr. 
Schumpert is co n v in ced  that electric stock tank w ater w arm ers 
increase prefils. Inset shew s another type of water w arm er w hich  
hangs on side of tank rather than floating in w ater.

BIG
NEW S

NO INCREASE IN PRICES
h r  the WICHITA FALLS PAPERS

*

you’ il vole li iià  n Q fjfor the TIMES-RECORD NEWS

M U BARGAIN OFFER!
For less than 3 cents a day

either daify, plus the SUNDAY TIMES ^  
will come to you by mail—  V y J  11/
TWELVE FULL M 0N TH S-0N LY........  J L V

5
ASHW0 RD 
ZZLE Adds 
i tvBpy w««k 
I grow» and
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STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

Imagine yourself standing alone 
during a cold, chilly, wintry day. 
You want a drink. You can’t u»c 
your hand*. Your mouth and nose 
arc submerged in a tank of 36 de
gree water. Not a v#ry ph-asunt 
thought, i» it? You’d take only a* 
much water as you would need to 
survive.

And, that's exactly whut your 
cows will do. Now, for efficient,1 
profit making milk production, the 
average daily cow iequn<-» up
ward to twenty gallon* of water 
daily. Approximately one-fifth of 
thia amount goe* directly into the 
milk: the remainder goe* into the 
digesting process and for body con
ditioning. Feed lot steers and 
calve* reqtnt,- tweLe gallon* a d*y 
for top rain*.

But. there'* a way for your cow* 
to get their w ater ration, even dur
ing the coldest winter dav. L'*c 
an electric, thermostatically-con
trolled water warmer. The coet i* 
negligible compared to the profits 
that are available during the win
ter when the prices are higher. 
Better milk production from the 
same numbei of cows ie the result

of cows drinking their full ration*
of electrically warmed water. Thi* 
in eu ns more money for you.

Itow about safety? Will an elec
tric water warmer shock your 
cows? The unswer is an unquali
fied “ no” so long as the unit carries 
the Underwrite! Laboratories Beal 
and the installation instruction* of 
the manufacturer are followed.

How much trouble is it to main
tain? None al all. After Installa
tion, you merely set the thermostat 
to the desired temperature (not be
low 42 degiee*» then forget it- On 
some unit* the manufacturer pre
set* the thermostat relieving you 
of even this simple choix-.

Once you install your water 
warmer you're set for the winter. 
You don't even have to leave the 
warmth of your farm home. The 
electric stock tank water warmer 
acts as its own sentinel twenty- 
four hours a day — and night, and 
Is on guard against sudden drops 
in temperature. You are assured 
that your cow* will have the right 
temperature water at all times. 
You are assured the profits that 
otherwise would be lost.

Try Something Terrific r

The Fabulous 56 Fbntiac
Introducing a Big and Vital 

General Motors‘Automotive First"!

A new Strato-Might llydra Malic— cvaqilml 

with fortior i  227-11 IV Stratu-Strrak V-8— 

resulta in performance so new and dramatic 

it mu*! be rv per wared to br brlwved!

T H I  A L L -T I M I  SUMMIT FOR G L A M O U R  A N D  601
You entor a joy not new era of motoring when 
the lure of f'ontiac'e glamorous new »tv Ie of 
tomorrow gets you behind the wheel

Performance is so incredibly agile, eo amazingly 
responsive lhal, if it weren't for ronfiar'* si sc and 
comfort, you’d swear you were driving a new ad
vance in snorts cars.

Toordi the accelerator and that great Genera! Motors 
“ First”  — silkrn-atnooth Strain-Flight Hydra-Matir — 
team* up with Pontiac’s wholly new Strato-Streak V-8 
engine to unleash the greatest ’’go" on wheels!

Pick yourself a hill and feel it disappear right 
under your wheel* Merely deride to pass that ear 
ahead-and you're done it! Here*« performance that'«

surely destined to “ pull the props”  from under Well- 
eetahlished reonrd holders.

Hut performance is only pert of the fabulous Pon
tiac story for '56. Everything about it brings a thrill!

There’« a new ride, new handling ease, colorful new 
luxury interiors, and (Ac greatest safety ever engi
neered into an automobile.

And as to style—well, a siqgle look confirms the 
fart that Pontiac is again the most amartlv distinr 
live car on the road-the one car that marl* you at 
one who know* the best when he sees it.

So come in today and drive thi* fabulous car. Sure 
as you love glamour—sure as vou love “go” —vou*ll 
go k*ontiac in ’561

ANDREW S EQ U IPM EN T CO.
Mdtog, Taxât
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Nine-Passenger Joins Station Wagon Fleet *

the automotive »arid for IKK fat a 
9-Panamaer the«rohrt station »agon. available 
ia the luxurious Hrl Air ar the atora modestly 
equipped "Two - f r o ”  series. lo r Bax tatuai targa

apace, the rear aeat ia removable, «h ile  lha 
aulitile aeat caa hr (ohled flash into the Naur, la 
addition to the S pa»» ngrr atodrU, Chet role I  
offers four other station »afona.

Special Holiday Treat /or the Children

J  quart* popped com  
I  capo real New O rlcaas

ITS  % CONSTANT SOI Kf E OF AMAZEMENT to see the small
fry pack away a g;.:antic holiday dinner . . .  and then tackle 
extra treats like these popcorn balls. Hera’s an easy recipe that 
makes a big hit:

MOLASSES CHOCOLATE STUDDED FOFCORN BALLS
2 leaxpooaa rider vinegar 

' i  teaspoon vanilla extract 
' i  teaspoon anil 

»1 cop sugar 3 tablespoons shortening
'«  cup water Chocolate MU
Pick over popped com; discarding all hard kernels Combine 

real New Orleans molasses, sugar, water, vinegar and salt cook 
alowly, stirring constantly, to 260* F. (or when a small quantity 
dropped into cold water forms a hard ball). Remove from heat; 
add vanilla extract arid shortening, stirring only enough to mi if. 
Pour over popped com. stirring until well-blended. Crease hands. 
Shape popcorn mixture lightly and quickly Into balls, incor
porating several chocolate bits into each ball while shaping. 
Cool Wrap into waxed paper. Mokes 2fl 30 balls. (ANSI

Black beat are 
Big Howl country

found in the ! Robert F Lee was once sta- 
of Tcxaa. ttoned at Fort Clark. Brackett-

, v ille. Texas
There are 

Texas
. I K  m o u n ta in s  h i

Ì .

MUy the Kid 
coin. N M

Captain Matthew Webb was the 
ficai person to swim the English 

buried at Luv Channel from Dover to Calais in 
August. 175.

('hevrolet Present«
19 Bodv Styles 
For 1956 Friday

With two nine-passenger sta
tion wagons and two new four- 
door teduns. Chevrolet Is pre
senting In 1956 the largest and 
moat versatile line-up of passenR- 

j vr ears In its history.
The total of 19 bodies in three 

[ senes is five more than were 
I ofi'errd at the start of produetloii 
; in the 1955 model year and nearly 
! I wire the number available 10 
| years ago

Particularly outstanding are 
the four-door sport sedans tntro- 

| tueed in Isith tile Ifal Air ami 
■ the Two-Ten series

Tliis model has a lower »11- 
houette than tlie conventional 
four-door sedan and the wind
shield is the same low height as 
the sport coupe which it resembles 
in exterior and interior trim.

Because of Its design, the sport 
N-dan requited a completely new I 
body Hinge pillar of the rear | 
door does not extrnd above the 
belt line In the re-vlesign of 
th*' center pillar, a new construe- | 

j turn was worked o»it Additional
strength was obtained at th*' stub 
pillar with a reshaped body croas- 
nv mtier that arches rearward to 

I meet the body mounts This 
! model has the same type of roll- 

down door windows as the sport 
coupe However, because of Its 
fmir-door design, it uses heavy 
rubber weathers!ripping along the 
upper idgea of doors against 
which windows rest when cloaed 
This feature differs from the 
window sealing "flippers" in the 
sport coupe

The nine-passenger station wag
ons offer remarkable utility and 
diversification tri load space and 
seating arrangements Available 
also in either the Bel Air or Two- 
Ten series, these new models have 
a removable three-passenger rear

M r and M rs W . C  Simpson
and sons were in Plalnview Sun

day visiting with Mr. and Mis. 
Joe W*bb and son.

Mr and Mrs. Keith Howell of 
Amarillo visited in the B. F 
Williams home Sunday.

James Smitih of Canyon was 
home over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs R L MrOot n’d 
visite*! with Mrs Scotty Mc
Donald at Highland General Hos
pital In Pampa Saturday Sunday 
visitors with Mrs McDonald In th j 
hospital were Mrs Odessa Gunn. 
Mrs Hershi'l McCarty. and Mrs. 
J. C. Clabont

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Pettit of 
Dumas are visiting with relatives 
here this week

lake i  tip (n a  S a n t a
Extension
Telephone

*i found I couldn't walk, sa I w as for«ad la  dhvs."

its enthusiastic reception as a 
"dream ear” in the GM Motor- 
ama. and the Two-Ten sport 
coupe, also in production since 
last summer are continued tin 
the 1956 array of models 

The 19 models in the thrr* 
«r»es  are:

Two-Ten series Two- and four- 
< tne-Fifty «cries two- anti 

four-door sedans, utility sedan and 
two-door aix-pasaenger station 
wagon.
door sedans. Delray coupe, sport 
coupe and sedan, two- and tour- 
door six passenger station wagons 
and four-door mne-paasenger sta
tion wagons.

Bel Air aeries two- and four- 
door »•'dans, sport coupe, sport 
»•xlan. convertible. Nomad station 
wagon and four-door nine-pass
enger station wagon

Personals

Every man buried in Hoothtll 
Cemetery at Tascata died with 
his boots on.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Haynes 
and sons were in Oklahoma City 
Thursday anJ Friday on business

Among those attending the 
funeral of C H. Wood in Fampa 
Friday were Mr. and Mr* John 
Haynea. Mr and Mrs. Sammy 
Haynes. Mr. and Mrs. E l>. [ 
Morris. Mrs. B. L. Webb Felton 
Webb. Mr« Ixuila Ijukl Mrs 
Callic Haynes, and Mrs. Frank 
Rodgers. The deeea**xl was a 
brother-in-law- of Johif Haynes

Wes Gingham of Pampa vis- 
ited Thursday afternoon with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs T. A 
I-angham

Mrs J If Bradley went to 
Amarillo Sunday to visit with 
her grandson and family

Supporting Your Town

Ia
I
)
I

The Nomad station wagon put 
! Into production in mid-1955 after

Merchants who do not advertise are invited to read 

the following from the American Bankers Magazine, as 

it might give you a new slant on business, your own 

business, as well as the matter of building your town.

"N o  businoss man in any town should allow a 

newspaper published in his town to go without his 

name and business being mentioned somewhere in its 

columns. This does not mean you should have a whole, 

half, or even a quarter poge ad In each issue of the 

paper, but your name and business should be mention

ed, if you do not use more than a two-lino space.

"A  stranger picking up a newspaper should be able 

to toll what business is represented in o  town by looking 

at the paper. This is the best possible town advertis

ing. Th# man who does not advertise his business does 

an injustice to himself and the town. The man who in

sists on sharing the business that comes to town, but 

refuses to odvertise his own, is not a valuable addition 

to any town. The life o f a town depends on the live, 

wide awoke and liberal advertising business man.*'
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Rev. and Mrs. Gilliam Rev. and Mre. FMsher 
To Celebrate Golden Entertain \V orkei s 
Wedding Anniversary' Of Methodist ( hureh

The public U Invited to attend 
a reception lionorlng Rev. and 
Mra. W. I*. GIlUam on the oc
casion of llietr Golden Wedding 
anniversary, between 2 and 4 
« 'clock neat Sunday artet-noon. 
to the basement of the First 
MethodUt Church In Shamnvk.

T h e  affair will be public und 
the couple wishes to point out 
that no printed Invitation« arc 
being sent. It will be very In
formal and Rev. and Mrs GUII- 
lam are anxious that as many 
friends as possible come to the 
church and aee them

Rev. and Mrs. Gilliam plan 
to repeat the marrlaiee cere
mony and exchange rings just as 
they did In their wedding at 
Ketroup. Okla , in November. 
IMS.

Rev. Gilliam, now a superan
nuated Methodist preacher, has 
pastored a score of churches in 
Western Oklahoma and the Texas 
I ’unhandle. Including Kellerville.

Mrs. Cunningham 
Honored With 
Shower Oet. 27

A pink anti blue shower hon
oring Mrs Conald Cunningham 
was held In the home of Mr* 
Glen Curry on October 27

The hostesses were M'-adame* 
Curry. Klnneth Hambrtght. James 
Cliett. Charles McCurley. and F 
E Hambrlght.

There were approlxmately 50 
present Ind sending gifts

• ■■■■■I — ■■■ ■■■■ I. ■ ■ ■
E J. Wlrtdom was in Amarillo 

Friday.

AVALON
Thursday:

John Wayne, 1 Jina Turner

“SEA CHASE”
Technicolor-Cinemascope

Friday, Saturday:

Judy Garland

' *THE WIZARD
OF OZ”

Rev and Mrs Marvin Fisher 
entertained the official workers 
of the church and their families 
recently with a dinner in the 
Mclean Methodist Church dining 
ball.

The serving table« were artis
tically decorated in the Hallow
e'en motil. The menu com is ted 
o ' baked ham. candied yams, 
string beans, salads pickles.

spiced craliapples, rolls, 
coffee, and pumpkin pie

Fnlertainment for the evening 
included songs. piano numbers, 
and a humorous "choir hour’ ’ 
skit.

The workers dinner Is an an
nual attalr tor the Fishers. Places 
w. re laid lor UKI this year.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. J. T. Tidwell

Mrs J. T  Tidwell was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
by the Presbyterian ladles at the 
close of their weekly program 
Tuesday

Present were M<sdames Lla- 
man. Ross Collie. Enloe Crisp. 
Kid McCoy. II E. Franks. T  A 
Mnssay. It. E. Glass. Raymond 
Glass. Perry Everett. Mnttie 
Graham. J. E. Kerr. J. M Payne, 
John B. Rice. Jess Kemp. C. O. 
Goodman. F E Hambrlght. and 
E J Wlndom

Refreshments were served from 
a lovely decorated table centered 
with a baby lamb.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Tuesday

The Presbyterian 1-adics Aux
iliary met November 1 In the 
church (Kirlor

The meeting opened with a 
xong. "My Jesiu. I Ixtve Thee ' 
Roll call was answered with a 
verse of scripture. Mrs Kid Mc
Coy read a scripture, and Mr* 
Payne led in prayer

M •■«dames Massay. Kerr, and 
Graham gave a report on the 
Presbytcrlal at White Deer.

Personals

Mr and Mrs. W. G Carter amt 
Mrs lama Pettit visited with rel
ativas In Clarendon Sunday

Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

“PETE KELLY’S 
BLUES’’

Mr. and Mrs J L. Andrews 
visited In Childress Sunday. Mis. 
Andrews' father. C. B. Reeves, 
returned home with them

Mr and Mrs. Odell Mantooth 
took her father. J. D. Pope, to 
Houston Sunday for a check-up

Jack Webb. Janet Leigh. 
Edmond OBrien, Peggy Lee

Wadnatdoy, Thursday:
“STRANGE LADY  

IN TOW N”
Greer Carson. Dana Andrews

Mr and Mrs E. L  Price vis
ited In Hollis, Okla . Sunday with 
his mother. Mrs. R. L. Price.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hiatt visited 
with her mother. Mrs. E R 
Smith, in Amarillo Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hud Williams of 
Vega visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Chase, over 
the week-end
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They thought the uniform* look
ed nice and ne*t. The band re
ceived a Division III rating, 
which 1* "good."

The band plan# a special pre- 
game show for Friday night of 
thl* week

Uniforms are being Issued thia 
week to Junior High students who 
meet certain playing and march
ing requirements.

T. A. I Anders Farm
•y

Doris Van H u m , Jimmy Butrum, 
Nancy Haaa, Margie Railsback

Mrs. Weaver1»  sixth grade 
science claw enjoyed a very de
licious fruit last week Km me
Grigsby was the young lady who 
brought the at range In lit to 
class. She got it from her grand
father's farm. Her grandlather 
is T. A. I at ruler*, former owner 
of 'Itu- Mcl a im News.

The fruit ia called a jujube. 
It is a reddish brown fruit look
ing something like a plum It 
Is n cross between a date and an 
app’e It originally cairn* from 
China or the Fast Indes

I'tnnie served the class and 
each child reeriived two jujube* 
We enjoyed them very much. 
Some of the childn*n are planning 
to plant the seed*

Kmmc's grandfather has many 
different kinds of trees on his 
farm. We think it would be very 
interesting to visit his farm 

Tiic class wants to thank Entitle 
and her grandfather for giving us 
the opportunity to see and taste 
this unusual fruit.

N A TES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 54
Per word, first Insertion 3
Following insertions 1'/j
Display rat* in classified 

column, per inch 71
All ada cash with order, unlei 
customer has an established ei 
count with The New*.

— Telephone 47 —

CARO OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all of 

our kind friend* and neighbors 
for the help and many gifts since 
the toss of our home 
Mr and Mrs Klvtn Kite and son

Rev. Quay Parmer to Conduct

McCoy« Make Home 
In Honolulu

I>r. Kid McCoy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kid McCoy of McLean, with 
his wife and children, is now 
making his home in Honolulu

Dr. McCoy, who has been prac
ticing in Lawton, Okla.. where he 
owned a hospital, is now work
ing for the government and will 
be In Honolulu for either one or 
three years.

He was horn in Mcl-ean and 
Is a graduate of Mrle'sn I Deli 
School and Texas A and M

Brad, Bryan Parker 
Honored on Birthday«

Brad Parker *«1 of Mr. and 
Mrs. R C Parker, celebrated hi* 
3th birthday October 19 at the 
City Park A cowboy birthday 
cake was teat mist

Those present were Arthur and 
Jerry txai Dwyer. Hickman and 
Jamie Brown. Johnny Mann. 
Mike Simpson. Joel McCarty, 
Bryan and Michele Parker. Mr* 
Arthur Dwyer, Mrs. Hickman 
Brown Mrs llershel McCarty, 
and Mr*. Parker.

Bryan Parker was seven years 
ild October 21 Hi* mother. Mrs. 
It C Parker, and Mrs. Arthur 
Dwyer served his class at school 
with refreshments of punch, cup 
akc* and birthday cake

Revival services at the McU*an 
Methodiibt Church will begin 
Wednesday, November lfi, and 
continue through November 27, 
Rev Marvin Fisher, pastor of the 
'hurch, has announced.

Rev. Quay Painter, an approv
ed evangelist or the Methodist 
church and a member of the 
Central Texas Conference, will 
conduct the* revival. Karl Ward 
will direct the singing

Sen icc*s will be conducted 
twice daily, at 10:00 a. m. and 
• 00 p. m Sunday sen-ices will 
begin at 10.35 a m. and 7 30 
p. m.

Rev. Parmer has attended and 
lailds degrees from lour college* 
and universities He served lor 
seven years as t»a*tor of country 
and city churches. In 1941 he 
entered the army to sene his 
church and his country for five 
years. Two years of that time 
was spent in Kurope.

Upon release from the service 
Rev Parmer felt the call to full
time evangelistic work and he 
entered that field in June. 1940 
Since that time he has held more 
than 112 revivals in 14 states.

CARO OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

all of our friend* for the cards 
flowers, and the other act* ot 
kindness while Jimmy was con
fined to bed with hts broken leg 
Your kindnesses have meant 
much to us.

Onie Vineyard and children

Mr and Mrs. Scotty McDonald 
of Porger ate the (tarent* of a 
boy born October 29. He weigh
ed 6 pound* 2Q ounce*, and has 
been named Jeffrey Scott. The 
grami(iarcnlx are Mi and Mr* 
R. I. McDonald and Mrs Odessa 
Gunn of McLean.

Adding mactun« paper 20c a 
roll at The McLean News, tf

Pamphlet Available 
With Facts About 
Mailing Parcel«

Hetpiul facts about wrapping 
and shipping packages are cun- j 
tained in «  well illustrated pamph- j 
let entitled "Packaging a n d 1 
Wn«of>tng Parrel* for Mailing.1' i 
available free at the Mol .ran 
l*w»t office, postmaster Jahnntc 
‘ leek has announced.

A new publication excerpted 
from the Postal Manual, this 
pamphlet describe* the types and 
sire of cartons best suited for 
outer and inner shipping contain- ! 
era; gives details for the Internal 1 
protection for goods being ship
ped, lists hints on wrapping china- 
ware, stemware, framed picture*, 
book*, and other goods: and gives . 
instructions for marking various 
types of parcel* to Insure the : 
quickest possible delivery

Written instruction* are high
lighted by numerous tllustrattons 
allowing how to wrap and tie 
package» securely, Drawings ot 
various type* of container* and 
hose* and the be*t way to use 
protective materia) to guard 
•modi against breakage are also 
used.

“ If used in conjunction with 
the free pamphlet. “ Po»nestie 
Postage Rates and Fees,** issued 
a few- months ago, this pamphlet 
should answer practically all 
questions any user of the mails 
might have on fee*, rates, special 
service*, and prot'etton of par
cel* ir> transit," Mr Back com
mented

The postmaster emphasized that 
much of the delay in delivet-v of 
parcels particularly at Christ
mas, and most of the daman
en route is due to lack of know! 
edge of baste rule* to follow tn 
mailing packages.

" I hope patrons of the Me Lew. 
Post Office will avail themselves 
of these two free pamphlets 
'Packaging and Wrapping Par
cel* for Mailing.' P « t  Office fte- 
parfmerit Publication No 2; and
1 tamest tr Postage Rati«* and 

Fee*.' Publication No 3; which 
will answer moat of their matt
ing question*, demonstrate the 
beat methods of packing goods 
and help the postal employee* 
throughout the nation in their 
important work of mov tng the 
huge volume of Oirtstmas par 
eels. Mr Hark said.

PIANOS— »mall plain Upright 
perfect condition; 2 goad »pineta, 
(one blond oak >. like new. Will 
be Hera shortly to dispose of theoe 
pianos. If interested in a real 
bargain, contact '* Immediately 
for particular*. These must be 
sod at once. Cash, tarma or 
trad*. McBRAVER PIANO CO., 
Box 442, Childress. Tassa. 42-2c

Mr. rind Mis. Vick McPherson 
of Graham are the parents of a 
boy born October 2i> He w eigh
t'd 7 pound*,, 7S ounces, and hit* 
b«x>n named Elton Wayne Grand
parents are Mr and Mis Klton 
Johnston of Mrl-ran and Mr and 
Mrs B J l. McPherson of Keller- 
ville *

C. B Ia " Jr. of Dallas visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
George Colebank over the week
end. Mrs. l,re and daughter re
turned home with him after spend
ing 10 day* with the Colebank*.Tiger Band Enter«,

Is Rated ‘(iood’
In Marching Contest

The Mcl-ean Tiger band went 
to the University Intersoholastic 
l-rxgue marching contest at West
Texas State College in Canyon,
October 25.

Judge's were I-eonard H. Hang,
Oklahoma University; William
K Rhoades. University of New Mr (md Mrs Utwc „ n<i
Mi xioo, anJ Douglas Fry. Abilene t,mlKh|„ , ,  M„ .  France«, Jeanne 
f hristinn ( ollege. Sue and Chariot«, of Bayfield.

l '̂-.lte lalb-rt. local band di- ( '0|0 left Sunday ufter a visit 
i.-cur, was well pleased with the w||h ,hrir grandparents. Mr and 
perfoimance of the hand as none Mps Tcd street They also vis- 
oi the present band members had j ¡lwj in pampa and McLean with 
ever been to a marching con- | friontla and relative*. Other vis- 
h-st. The hand lucked precision itors the Street home were 
in marching, rushed tempo. and j Mr and Mrs. Roy I-owe and 
the playing was weak. Many oi ; Sherri Lynn aand Terda Nell, 
the instruments are in poor con- ! nf Pam(«a, Ridge Russell of Hoov- 
dltKiii. and several of the player* er. and Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
tire vv. ak in fundamental music-j Smith of Mcl-ean.

For »ale;
t window, complete, 51 a by 21« ’. 
t kitchen sink, enameled steel. 
1 teilet tank.
1 13* ji by 4- j boat Has weight, 

size. and durabi tty for larger 
lakes, bay*, or Gulf fishing.
H. A. Longino, McLean. Tsxao 
(3 blocks west of Poet Off loe) 

44-tf*

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Hunt re
turned Monday from a visit with 
their children at Denver City, 
Morton, Idalou. and Roby.

Baptist W. M. sS.
Has Mission Program

The Baptist W M S, met tn 
the church parlor Tuesday nlghl 
with 29 members present

The president. Mr,. R. I Me 
Donald, presided during the bus
iness session After a song, "I 
l.ove to Tell the Story.”  Mis* 
Marjorie Fowler led in prayer

Reports were given by the 
»landing committee and circle 
chairmen

A program, "Christ for the 
Wor’d." vvns given with Mr* K 
G. Edwards as I Nader. For the 
devotional. John 3:11 was given tn 
unison.

Characters of the foreign mis
sion board were represented as 
follows; Mrs. Charles E Madry 
bv Mrv l croy Williams; Miss 
Edna Frances Dawkins hv M- 
Frank Simpson: Mi*. Fon II 
Scottteld by Mrs. Howard W il
liams: Miss Iona Gray by Mr*. 
I Annie l »ay; Miss Johnnie John- 
non by Mrs. Paul Miller; and Mia« 
Mary Elizabeth Fuqua by Mr* 
Ellis Wyatt

To close the program. Mr 
■uell Wells gave * report of her

T. U. Revival 
To Begin Sunday 
At Baptist ('hurch

A training union revival will 
begin Sunday evening. November 
6. at the First Baptist Church, 
to continue through Thursday, 
November 10. Sessions will be
held each evening at 7 o'clock

Miss Mary D. Taylor, a state 
training unk»n worker, will be in 
charge of the revival, with class*'* 
for each age group.

L>r Buell Wells, pastor, and 
Joe B. Taylor. traXiJng union 
director, urge all member* of the 
church and their families to at
tend the revival. The public will 
also also l>e welcome.

Visitor* for a few hours Tues- 
> *he t - '« 'if Talbert home 

were Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Payne 
and daughter, Mrs Bob Moore, 
and children from Chtru»Spring* 
Mrs. Payne Is Mr Talbert's aunt 
They had visited relatives in 
Oklahoma and were < n route to 
visit relatives in Pampa. Phillips, 
and Happy Bob Moore Is sta
tioned in Alaska with ihe U. S 
Air Force.

College students, see our Rem
ington portable typewriter*, »mall 
down payment, low monthly pay
ment*. The McLean New*. tf

For »ale— Men's, boy*' and
lad«**’ Levis, Nocona boot*. wrat- 
•rn hat*, cotton sack*. Mertol's 
Store. 17-tfc

V ie e U rFor »ale— Modern Tappan range 
in good condition. Call 2MJ. 
44-tfc

For »at#— Heavy fryer* dressed 
for leek«c or on foot ; alto fresh 
egg* Mr*. Roy McCracken, Ph, 
100QF 1. 20-tf c

MISCELLANEOUS

Ladies, tee Chff Day for a me* 
desk or anything mad* of fine 
wood*, for the husband Or ton on 
lay away, 44-tfe

PIANO TUNING—Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair. 
New and used patio* for sale. 
W rite  or call Zone M Srenham. 
10t ». Faulkner, Phene 4 MS2.
Pampa. t »  tfe

Many Gue.-’ts Call 
On Rices Sunday 
At Open House

Among thnsc attending I hr fi5th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
for Mr and Mrs. C  S. Rice last 
Sunday were Mr and Mi Roy 
Kmv of Salma Knns, Mr, and 
Mr* Erwin Rice of Austin Mr* 
Ruby llayne* of Walnut Creek. 
Calif Mr and Mr* I.egon Burri* 
-•mi pete Rice of Metz*an the 
Rice* son* and daughter*.

Mr* lm  i 1m- McCormick and 
Rirbara McCormick of SI t-outt. 
M o. granddaughter and great- 
granddaughter; Mr*. B e r t h a  
How In« Ramoey of Corpus Christ! 
and Edirh Bowlus of Baird 
niece*. Cecil We*t Jr, of Abilene 
f  great nephew

other out-of-town guesta were 
Mr* Harriet Rice of pampa, Mr* 
Mabel Jones of tzibbnrk, Mrs 
Shermm Whtte of Pam(M and 
Mr* Neil Hodge* of Tulsa, Okla

Approximately 50 person* call
'd during the open house

LOOK TO TH«
for the

BEST PAINT SOLD!

Lot w* make on inneesprlng 
out of your old cotton mattreos. 
Prior 5«»50 Ateo feather mat
te**» from the feather bod, M  30- 
Odd size accordingly W« call 
for end deliver Met ran Met 
tro** Shop. Phone 1«3J 4417p

National FHA Week 
Celebrated by 
Mc!»ean Chapter

Thl* I* National F H A Week, 
and the kx*l chapter began th«' 
week'« oboervanee by going to 
church Sunday night at the 
Church id Christ

They also had a eoneesaioci 
stand at the carnival, and Mon
day night member* Of the F It. 
A entertained their mmhrr» at 
a Mother and Daughter salad 
«upper and initiation of new 
member*

The program began with the 
F H A. prayer song Daunt 
Magee gave * abort welcome and 
ormcnlcd ram  to Mr* Karl 
Stubblefield, s t a t e  honorary 
member: Mr*. Cke lleasley
chapter hooorsry member. Mr* 
Earl K «  j.-f. chapter mother, 
ami Barr t "aytan chapter dod 
Mrs t  * <" gave a response 
The fre*'.'> girt* were formally 
initiated and the program was 
Hoard with the F. I I  A, aong 

The salad supper wa* served 
buffet style Following the sup 
per Mrs J D Coleman home* 
making iiMtrirtnr showed some 
picture# of various F H A 
activ If Ira.

There were #1 present, tneliul 
ing 33 F H A member*

Tn ronrtudo F M A Week, 
an assembly program will be held 
Friday at school.

BORG BATHROOM SCALES
Chrome-ploted diol show» 
single pounds up to 250. 
9 "  x 12" p latform . Mech- 
onism foctory oiled, seolcd.

1 sox

KVENIENCE 
?OT & PAN HOLDER

SLIDES IN - OUT I

Attention. Meo Heve Cbff 
Doy make a beautiful piece of 
furniture for the w>fe. Just like 
she wonts It, out of beautiful 
solid oak. Mh, mahogany Or 
maple. 4*-tfe

&ANCH HOI# Æ
WANTED

fo t fviev HOMI SfMOOfUNO 
JOB USI Ciotto SMITH S EASY

Alan reed VV. M. II. 
Has Meeting 
Monday Morning

The Alanreed W M V met 
Monday morning for a covered 
dish lunch and quilting One 
quilt was finished and another 
started.

At the noon hour Alice Cole 
read the devotional from Luke 
«12. 13, and Matthew 5 1-12 A 
prayer wa* led by l-el* Sherrod. 
I j inch wa* enjoyed by Mndumn 
( 'ole, Sherrod. Moreman. f Haas, 
*rd Rruee, and one child, Lhatna

MAKE »13» AN 0 UP every 
weck, Full er p*rt tima- Tak* 
Order* for Amerte*'* Urgoot • * ! '-  
«ng aationally advorti*od l igu<d 
Fsrtiliier »in,;# t*4« WRITTCN 
GUARANTEE. No mwootment, 
r  »rrl-n t ooportunity for #■- 
panwon Writa "Na-Chur*”  Plant 
Food Co . 47? Monroo S t. Marion. 
Ohio 4» le Ih » 20' carrier rolls free

ly on bell bearing rollers. 
Sturdily conitructad; will 
not sag under heavy load. 
Pott and pans at your fin
ger tip*, yet out c f sight. 
Roll out. select psn, push 
oeck. fourteen utensil hooks.

a sox

LOST

LOST.—-1 whitefao* Me rotore 
calf a baut eoo th brand «ho* 
nail right shoulder or *ho*n«il 
left hip- May have «hart harm. 
If whoreaboutt knawn. phone 
Miro Pakan. tp

*  K VENIENCE TROUSER* 
SKIRT HANGER

Skir ls end t rousers  stay 
in press in these swinging 
orm clamps. Holds 4 skirts 
or 4 peirs of trousers.

I  BOX

K-VtNICNCE SHOE RACK
Practical and good-looking 
Has toe guard Molds up to 
5 pairs of shoes. Adjust* 
able from 18" to 30" long.

1 BOX

Quilting wa« resumed in the 
ai’emoon by Stradarne* ente 
(h r f fo i  Mnreman Glaa* Bruce, 
Fainter. G»h«on «ml Simmon* 
Avo children Margaret Gibson 
invi Meric Wayne iîtmroorw», were 
Hr -«rnt

BIRTHDAYS
Nov & Paul Mertel. Mrs J 

L  Hep#, Arthur James Dwyer II. 
Nov 7 Mr* Paul Miller 
Nov »  Gavle MulUmax Dale 

Gin««. John Oidavl. Mr* J. T  
Glam

Nov HV Mrs Verna Burris. 
Vernon Rice. I zvm WaUtrop 

Nov It- John Michael ffaynra. 
T7*eo Ilraxlev. Freddy Patt«ur»nn 

Nov 12 < mtr Mae Vineyard. 
Mr*. FM Clifton. Spencer Sitter. 
J E Kirbv Mr# Elmer Decker. 
M T Corbin

CARO OF THANKS
Word* cannot adequately ex

press my deep appreciation for 
the many cant* flower« and other 
kindrwxae* shown me (hiring my 
illnem My «««rete thank» and 
gratitud'' for «II those corn fort- I»ev Bowrrmnn 

Die« in Noccna
I gar Bohn ntiui unde of F. C, 

Bragg of MHetn. died Turada v ' 
October 25, af 2:30 in Korona

Mr B reg . aceonvpenied by A 
B Bowerman ami Uad Powerman 
of Amarillo attended the fun ral 
Thursday afternoon.

K V EN IEN CE
SW INGING TIE RACK
Up to 100 bos within easy 
reach Fingertip touch to 
swing ties into view and 
beck egainst w«ll or doof.

Margaret GL

ic e k cI« a «Watrihiith'e vir- 
litt» not in saving but 

Edmund Rtwhe

PAINT SPECIAL THIS W EEK!

— X W J Z iïh * * —
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Foreiirn Fruit From
IanshUp.

The Judges appreciated the 
spedai formation by the band.


